
ilAA. ri 11.) H 9114, tji 41141 C 'Al Ie ,  

10/25/76 

Dear Doward, 

This is for your information and en
 Aocnt Oswald note for mo. 

The 1975 roleaues, nj cooioo of whi
ch have not yet come, contain come new Pain

o 

and fairrot curter all that ure iatereotios,
 provocative. 

I am particularly interesto4 ih thoir rsaev
anco to what han intoreated mo from the 

first, en you may recall froo 'oihitowash, t
he droamo of the 16-yoar-old Oswald. I have 

a 

-VhilOrick ohopter in agent Oswald that a ne
w one will riots have to follow, based on 

`.hie previously wii.hheld stuff, ratting qu
oations about why 	when there is no 

basisjmdor the Act. 

On the ?nines I'd aluaju wondered how, give
n this paranoia of the era, Nichael Paine 

could hold a claosified job at Boll .0
o1icootor with a Trotrawito father. Now it

 turns 

out tat there is to2 some on ;Sath'o sinter
 Dorothy and others in this family. Thera i

s 

what can bo taken as inaication of a 
federal inforsant in the faoily in L.A. Th

ere ap-

poar to halo bcon an isl block bag job on 
the Palnas, r,:oultiog in the filchin

g of 

h,r telophono list. 'rho oarking leaves not
 doubt it was Paina's ploce that vas bu

rgled. 

Thero also appear* to hove) bean Paine lying
 about hiss;;-astonce calls. The:e La, i

n 

short, reasonable reason to believe there l
a a family history of spooking on both :

.idea, 

combined with polttical radicalise. 

talon I gut this I'll have to let 'Jennie, w
ho burns for her because of all her bad-

mouthing of him mot heir iamediato ratifying,
 of the FBI ',,han he wan workino an a story,

 

go over it ell. 

Dorothy ;:orretl e travels aluays intcreo
tod me. Thoy seemed to be more than a Now 

schooltoocher could afford snd they staotod 
to concentrate in the far-oast. ::ow 

it turns out that she hod a connoction with
 aarold leaaca of alTis school that wan CIA

-

connected. I do rot recall tae connection in
 +which I link the Isaacs name with t'O

swald, 

but it oxiets is mo mina. if ;you think of i
t rosina me. 

Hare I do not have in mind this lioevor i/19
/64 to Rankin on Lorrot, .arilyn Dora-

thee. In it,oitout further exolanation, "D
over rofers to Larold .abort Ieaoca on the

 

Center for Intonational i:StuOies at ;.LIT. 
4o is montioned in one of the two enclo

sures 

and -looveo ors  a further mono in bong p
rovided on bin. 

I was rover able to find the time or a looi
tinato basis for carrying any Xurret 

ioveatioaticoa on oh= d was vin L.P. it o
cans aoresootp144 to.tryt2ftacrit her or 

their 

in ti}Y 1-4-;,zq 	 1.11: onze Orasoiaorlk but sunup ll Itc2bop 	asostilog noro thon 

idlAWaL:tado t60rilano. iShoiaiasse„flas the CIA lin!,Igol  with toe ally Cofios Co.) Now000. 

the links of OrooaLd. to 0000ks• tart-1.01as foully, if not e
mploymont, ate provocativo. I 

think they'll be aoro than that ohm 4  put 
it together with what oleo 1  have. 

:sere another Paine disorepanoy nnd the FBI
 fhilalelshia reports rake tao combina-

tion sore provocative. Guth Poisoola otory i
s that she mot this Osaalda at a party. Th00

0 

roports onto her as having told a 'Ililsocl
pYaa friend that she oct the Oswaldu throuo

li 

a re '-pal prograaa 

Aosta..ino the accuracy of these lilt reports is
 danoorous. But so is igaorino them fo7O 

their ioplications. 

There is aura in thoos rucords about the CI
A's aupoosed nan in Dallas, Koore. 

If I haysnq toll you I've established the 
bosinniago of new files on those now 

reloaaos, b4parata filoo for 1':II and CIA
. oy YOIA roquoots of the Cla include ovory

tUao. 

There are ,.any tOouaands of ;.egos. Tho CIA 
was rr,OV9 cunoino. -t epOni and enornous az0

00t. 

of time in diziatormatienal rna onjootiiied
 aaakias and coobinua this iiith a torrent 

of 

pains. It thus has roloaoed Maalu nauseati
ng, as the tialmal press attention ohows. 

having tine to V.:42■1 then I've fcuod what was olsood. Thorn oa
st be ouch I halm not soortoO. 

11,1.4.. 4... 1.6y 14M bhttliiie thorn for an inventory nog, not in the f
uture. EastilYr • 


